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JACKSON IltiliAl.D.
REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS,

B. F. l.USK Publisher

Entered at the poslofflce at Jack,
ton, Mo., as second-clas- matter No-

vember 4, 1897.

PHONES:

Office 148

Residence 142

Terms for the Herald are a follows:
For one year 91 .00

Blx month SO

Three oontha , . .30

Advertising: Rates: Locals 6c per
line each Insertion. Profeslonal Card
IS per year. Legal Advertisements
legal rates. Display ad. rates made
known on application.

THE MARKET REPORT

A Summarized Report Covering the
Prevailing Conditions.

GRAIN
St. Louis.

WnTAT No. 2 red II J5
No. 3 red 1.13
Hard winter. No. 2.... .0

" No. 4 winter, new. .. . t.nS
Cons No. 2 mixed M

No. 3 mixed f3'
" No. S yellow 59
" No. 3 yellow 58!
" No. 1 white M
" No. 3 white ft.1

2 mixed 31
No. 3 mixed 30

" No. I white 32 '

" No. 4 white 31
Rtk No. 2 Mj.'f

Chiccjo.

Wiif.Ar No. 2 SI. 13

" No. 3 spring. 1 . 10
" No rt'd 1.14

Co hn No J SI 'i
No. " j i' low 57

Oais No. 2 34 '

" No. 2 white
" No. 3 white 3'J

Rve No. 2 74
IIaui.ev Fair to choice maltinif . .53

Kansas City.

Wiika'I No. 'i hnrd l.nt'
No. 3 hard 1.03

" No. 2 red 1 .00
" No. lirii 1.03

Corn No. 2 mixed 4V'
No. 2 white. 45

" No. 3 white 44
Oats No. 2 white 30X

No. 2 mixed 30',
Rvk No. 2 73

LIVE STOCK

St. Louis.

I'ati i.k Native beef steers. .S'l.OOfi.TS
ltuteher cows 9.'.on.it 4.00
Heifers
Stockcrs nml feeders tF.'.OO t3.7i
Veiil calves 83. .'.017.00
Hulls 81.7.W 4 .00

Huns Fair to best liuteher. .Si.OO'iM.sO.
Hulk or sales 84. .VI iM.70
Pig SI. on j 4.2.1
Light weights S4.."0 a 4.113

Medium weights 84. SO if 4 70
Heavy culls. 8 l.OiicV? l.SO

SiiK.ri' Choiee lamtis 84.SOtuO.00
liixxl to best shei'i S4 2Sii4.75
Mockers 8 .'. 00 if3.2."i
lincks IV.O'jm 3.0.)

Mi l rs I'.nike mules. 4to7 years old:
14 hnmls, ex. range. . . .143. 00 it 80.00
14 bands, hulk of sales. Sj.OOd) 70.00
14'V hands, ex. rani; .. M).0t)1(f 1 10.00
14 li hands, hulk of sales 05.00 it UO.OO

15 hands, ex. range .... ?0.0ui 130.00
13 hands, hulk of sales. 73.001 1 KKI.OO

15.'V hands, ex. range. . . li.VOt) i;.u.O0
15 '4 hands, hulk of sales KW.OOnf IJO.UO
10 hands, ex. range 12O.00 $2()).O0
10 hands, bulk of sales. 130. ((( 130.03
Vl hands, ex. range. . . ISS.OOiiJC'no.OO
10 ) hand, bulk of sales 130.00.if t.lo.00

Chicago.
CATTT.lt TVime steers $5.50.7. 10

Light weights I4.0V33.80
Htoekers S.'.75(ic4. 10
Medium cows 1.7S(it4.20
Fat heifers 12.50 as. on
tanners. 1100(12.35
Calve $3.50,4 6.50
Hulls 12.00(0)4.35

Iloos Mixed and butehers. .14 50(B4. 75
llest heavy 84.7.V44 80
Hulk of sales St HO a 4.70

SlIKKP Choice wethers 84 00 95 00
Choiee lauibs 84. 25(iJ 20

Kansas City,

CSTTi.lt Native beef Jeers. .84 00 a6.25
Fair to good St.l.Vit.VOO
t'tockers and feed-ir- s 83 04. 10

' Ilutoher cuws i 1.25 (it 3. 75
Heifers 82 oo u s.OO
fanners 8! .0 i,r 2 40
Calves S.'..Vi(ir.V73
Hulls S2.00.i3.RO

JIiHik Heavy 84.70irf4.80
Mixed 84.00 4 73
Light weights 14 4O.d4.70
Itulk of sales 84.50vg4.75

Siikki Lambs 11.33(9. 0U

Muttons 12.1)0,(4.00
htoekers IJ.0(H(4.:5

General Produce Prices.

Hi'TTkr Extra creamery it) 2d
Hairy 22
Country store packed 13

F.uob Firm at 34
Hav Choice prairie 10.00 i( 0.00

Timothy No. 1 111. 50 f 12. so
Clover $(1.30ij 0 50

Lard Good country lard 04igOS
Livr Potxrnr old Hens. 1

" Young Chickens ir.
Young Ducks
Young (Jcese 7.S
Turkeys , 1J

J i'igreons, $r.dos....JjusjeSiJv...,i.v(

ALL FOIi ROOSEVELT

THIRTY-THRE- STATES IN THE
REPUBLICAN COLUMN.

The Grand Old Party Continued In
Control by an Electoral Plurality
of 210, and the Largest Majority
Ever Given in a Presidential

Tol plectornl vote 476
Necessary to a choice 19

rt""""Vlt 343
1'mktr 133

R'losevelt's majority 210

For Roosevelt.
Kl-- Fstlmnt- -
tornl ril plu
ntes, rnlltles.

Cnllfnrnla iu i.s.ono
Culnniilo 6 1.(H)0
(oiirie. tl' ut 7 itti.flue
l)''l:iwuj-- 3 L' TiOO

litaho 3 s, ii(M)

Illinois 2; 214.0(h)
Imlhiinl IS tio.oiiD
lows 1:1 VJS.OIH)
Kansas m jo.ooo
M.ilnt- - a as.wio
MuryUiml H .Odil
3tn!iiii-huseU- IS Si). 000
Mlchlpnn 14 lim.ono
Mlnni-.'oi- a 11 luv.000
Mont)ia a 7.000
MlHKourl n S.ooo
Ntlimnka 8 40.U0
N vhiIii a a.ooo
New ilHrnpshlro 4 Is o0New JVrm-- 12 57.000
New York an lMo0
North Dakota 4 L'Siooo
"til' US. 000
UriKoti 4 ;:o.oou
rennsylvanla 4 ::70 000
Ithoilc iMhtnil 4 r, 000
Houih iJukntii 4 10.000
I'tnh ;: H (M0
Vermont 4 :!0l

5 411.1100
Went Virginia 7 40.0110
Wisconsin 13 75.1100
Wyoming 3 7,00'i

Total ir.l
For Parker.

Esllmnt-ei- l
(oral plu.
oil S. lallll.s.

Alnhoms 11 40.000
ArknrifiHS !l 411.000
KloiIHa 'Jii 0110

. I:! 4:1,0111)
tvcniui ky . 1:1 l.'.OUO
I.oulsi.tnu .... 411 ll'IO
Mlsfi.-iHli- ... . 10 t."..IHHI
North Carolina . I:: jr.. 000
SoUlh CfUnliiKi 0 10 OHOrcr,ncss. .... . 12 i:..iioo
IVx.i.-- i . IN U". unit
Vlte.inla . 1J -- i.000

Total . .133

The Fltty-Nlnt- n Congrni.
l;. niO- - Prmo-lli-iiri- -.

crut.t'nltril Ptntcs Srnnto :.7 :;:(
House of Iteprcucmativi s jjo l.'ili

Tlieodoro Roosevelt of New York.

FOUR MORE

f-- "irAs'

1
OF

nd Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana,
ro elected president and vice presi-

dent of the United States for four
years following March 4, 1905.

By the largest popular vote and the
largest plurality ever cast In a presl-lenti-

election, and by tho largest
plurality In the electoral college ever
received by a Republican nominee,
the Republican party is intrusted with
tho control of national affairs for an-
other four years.

Once more the country has voted to
continue In power the party of trood
government, protection and prosperity.
Once more tho people have registered
their distrust and disapproval of the
Democratic party and Its policies of
industry wrecking, of trade destroying,
3f panic producing.

Tho Democratic party Insulted nn l
libeled the great mass of American
voters by declaring in Its platform:
"Protection is Robbery!" This was to
say that the producing interests of the
United States have for the past forty-fou- r

years been continuously engaged
In committing a felouy and that tho
American people have compounded
the felony.

More than to any other one cause,
probably more than to all other causes
combined, is the tremendous defeat of
the Democratic party attributable to
the Insult, the libel and the threat em-
bodied in tho declaration: "Protection
Is Robbery."

The Democratic party has been con-
demned as neither safe, sane nor con-
servative.

The Republican party otandg approv-
ed and vindicate I.

Prosperity, iickco nnd nood will are
lisitred for at least four years more

Glory enoneh for onn day!

"Dumping" Justified.
Many Democrats appear to thlnTt

that they have a conclusive araiiment
against the protective tariff In the foct
that somo prodtie'i of American
manufacture are sold for export at
lower prices than In tho homo market.

This practice of "dumping" rnrp!ns
products upon foreign markets flnils
an Illuminating defense In a letter
which Mr. Kdward 8tanwood, the his-

torian of tho American tariff, write
to vho Herald. Mr. Stanwnod adduces
two reasons, showing that tho prac-
tice complained of Is of great benefit.
The first Is that tho selling of mer-
chandise abroad at a concession from
tho homo price enables manufactures
to keep their works In operation when
demand Is slack. Mr. Stanwood asks
pertinently:

"Does any one doubt that It wotil.l
have been greatly to tho advantngo of
tho country If the steel corporation
and the Fall River cotton mills had
been able to And an outlet for their
product, at no profit at all, during
the past six months? And who would
have been Injured to the extent of a
penny If they had sold all In excess of
the home consumption at a rate
which would merely have given them
a new dollar In the place of an old
one? It would he an absurdity to
argun that Rtich a course would not
have been to the advantage of their
employes."

Tho second reason Is that tho dump-
ing proces results In extending the
market of the dumping country. Mr.
Stanwood glvoB two specific instances:
Tho development of a market In Ens-lan- d

for American solo leather nn 1

the practical monoHily of the Kngllsn
market fur rarrlngo wheels, bot.i
secured in this way.

Tho conclusion which Mr. Stan-woo-

reaches is that If tho present
tariff does promote the practice of
dumping. It Is so fur not a bad thine,
hut a good thing. Huston Journal.

But for the Tariff.
Tho Philadelphia Record quotes

from n letter from on active California
Republican to a persifnal friend in
I'liilndctphia this statement:

"Hut for the three cents a pound of
tariff inducement 011 walnuts, one

YEARS AHEAD!

r.4

cent a pound on oranges and lemons
nnd 100 per cent on wool the state
would go end over end for Parker."

This represents a condition nnd not
a theory. But for a tariff that pro-
tects, not a single Pacific coast or
Far Western state could havo been
held In tho Republican column for
the past eight years. It was the tariff
that elected McKlnley twice. It is
the tariff that has elected Roosevelt.
Minus tho tariff It Is not likely that
tho Republican party could carry a
dozen states. Take away tho tariff
and there Is nothing left, no especial
reason why the Republican party
should continue In control of national
affairs. And it would not contfuue in
control.

Will Not Accept Another Nomination.
On Tuesday evening, after tho elec-

tion returns had unmlstaklbly indicat-
ed the result, President Roosevelt Is-

sued tho following statement:
"I am deeply sensible of tho honor

done mo by the American people in
thus expressing their confidence in
what I have done and have tried to
do. I appreciate to tho full the sol-
emn responsibility this confidence im-
poses upon me. und I shall do all that
In my power lies not to forfeit It.

"On the 4th ot March next I shall
have served threo and one half yearn,
and this three and one-hal- f years con-
stitutes my drat term. The wlso cus-
tom which limits tho President to two
terms regards tho substance nnd not
the form. Under no circumstances
will I be a eantlldato for or cccept ao- - J

other notuluatlcn."

FOUR MORE YEARS PROTECTION AND PROSPERITY.
New York Evening Moll.

THE NEWS RESUME

te'ng a Condensed Story of the More

Important Newt of the Week.

Chinese revivo tho report of General
Kurokl's death.

Tho Jerusalem Exhibit Company
sued the World s Fair for 1140,200.

Tho armored cruiser Pennsylvatla
receives Its trial and breaks all rec-

ords.
Chineso natives flee north from

about Multden for fear of further hos-

tilities.
Skirmishing for the speakership of

the Illiuols House of Representatives
has begun.

Mrs. Virginia Prrmm Menkens died.
She haj lived In St. luls seventy-seve- n

years.
A sortie by the garrison at Port Ar-

thur is repulsed, according to reports
received at Toklo.

Bill Rudolph's sentence to hang
on January 13 affirmed by tho Mis-ou-

Supreme Court.
Kansas millers decide to reduce the

aperatlng time because of the dull-ne- st

of the flour market.
The funeral of Richard M. Scruggs

was one of the most notable that ever
took place In St. Louis.

The Italian Commissioner says ho
will he glad to help St. Louis get ma-

terial for museum exhibits.
Artillery duels arc reported south of

Mukden, but they do not develop Into
engagements of any magnitude.

The silver medal awarded on the
Missouri building has been withdrawn
by tha Superior Jury on awards.

Rear Admiral John R. Hartlett, U.
S. N.. rotlred. died of pneumonia at
the Marino Hospital In St. IaiuIs.

Two theatrical promoters are at
odds over Genernl Cronje, who has
signed contracts with them, they say.

Pullman passengers on a Frisco
train found they had been robbed as
Hioy slept on their arrival In St. Louis.

The head of the Health Department
In Cuba challenges the 1'nlted States
to find any yellow fever cases In tho
Island.

Miss Jennie Matthews of Lansing,
Mich., visits ."Ixrd" Harrington and
gives him a turkey for Thanksgiving
dinner.

At San Francisco college stuJent Is
probably crippled for life as a result
of being tortured in an electric chair
by hazers.

Rear Admiral Converse, Chief of the
Bureau of Navigation, points that the
United States Navy Is sorely In need
of more officers.

Tho Board of Public Improvements
of St. Ixmls Is considering a plan to
establish threo plants for the incin-
eration of garbage.

The Denvor Supreme Court instructs
that the vote of certain Denver dis-

tricts be withheld until It can pass
upon cases now before it.

Four persons were Injured, one per-
haps fatally, when nn accommodation
train on the FrlBco ran Into an open
switch near Clifton Heights.

Democrats do not fear that tho Re-

publican majority in Congress will at-

tempt at the coming session to re-

duce Southern representation.
The Japanese are said to have been

discouraged by their failure to cap-

ture I.ono Tree Hill. Five hundred
,mcn were killed and wounded In the
attack.

Tho Census Bureau's ginners' report
for 475 counties shows an increase in
the number of bales prepared up to
November 14, 1!)04, over November
14, 1003.

A Russian Lieutenant arriving at
Mukden direct from Port Arthur says
the garrison at the frrr has laid
out three new lines of defenses inside
the old works. He says the city can
hold out two months.

Miss Cordis, a Russian ReJ Cross
nurse, invades the Japanese lines and
la arrested for a spy, In order to find
her sweetheart, whom she fears la
wounded.

Toklo reports the arrival of five sub-

marine torpedo boats at Yokahama.
It Is supposed these are tho five sub-

marines shipped from the United
States early In October.

All marriage-licens- e records for one
day in the Slate were broken in St.
Ixmls the day before Thanksgiving,
151 permits having been Issued at the
Recorder of Deeds' office.

Governor Doekery appointed Paul T.
Lcmpke Probate Judge of Ste. Gene-
vieve county. Charles Maxwell of
Kahoka and Joseph Prickett of Nooll
were named as Oil Inspectors.

The largest wolf drive In the South-
west took place near Lawton, Gkla,
Ten wolves were killed. Two women
take an active part In the chase, each
returning with a dead animal.

Frank Felton, a New York gambler,
who was wounded on a crowded New
York street, and the latter identifies
him as his usallant. He asks that
Felton shake him by tho hand, and
Felton refuses.

Quartermaster General Humphrey
desires tho adoption of a retirement
plan tor employes of his department
who have grown old in the service.

President Roosevelt receives Father
Schell. but the priest says little con-
cerning the Winnobago Indians. Ho
will later file an extended statement-Preside- nt

RooBevelt, In introducing
the author of "The Simple Life" to a
Washington audionce, sayn that the
people of the United States cannot
hope to maintain a Republic without
each man hat regard for his fellow
nan. . .;

Americans to Control Paris Gas.
Anthony N. Brady cf Albany and

William C. Whitney of New York art
at tha head ot a company of Amert-can- t

whose capital It 150,000.000, who
art negotiating for the central corpor-
ations supplying Parlt with gas. La-

ter on they will strive for the elec-
tric plants of the French capital.

WtiB my little girl had rcmns mny dortor
fsllrd to euro hrr. 1 found the nirdlrins thst
did. I will send lli prrscrlption on receipt ot 30

cents. Louis KumcftBJ Pcnn Ave., I'ltUburgJ'a.

New York Tenement Houses.
The law In New York allowt

tenement houses a height cf eighty-fir- e

feet seven stories and a base-
ment when the two first floors are
fireproof, and 160 feet twelve stories

when fireproof throughout

4

Penetration Is the cardinal virtue of

St. Jacobs Oil
In the treatment of

Rheumatism
tt penetrates to the seat of torture as no other external remedy
has been known to do and thousands carttty to cures.
Price 25c. and 60c.

TTTtTTTTTTtTTTTTTTTttTTTTTTTtTTTTTTi
No Eseape From Trouble.

An Interesting light on the subject
of government ownership of railways
comes from Victoria, Australia, where
the 10,000 employes of the govern-
ment railway, defeated In an attempt
to elect legislators who would raise
their pay and shorten their hours, are
threatening to strike. Evidently
there is no royal road to industrial
peace.

His Majesty the Baby.
While the little Prince Leopold ot

Belgium was being taken out for a
drive by his nurse a company of the
Civic Guard passed, sr. (I. seeing the
prince, halted and presented arms.
The nurse took the baby's band and
put it to hlB forehead In a military
salute the first the baby had ever
made.

Inventor Dies In Poverty.
Karl Klesewetter, the Inventor of

the Swedish safety match, died some-
time ago In Romania, aged more than
90 years. In great poverty. He with-
drew from the Jonkbplng factories
forty years ago with a great deal of
money, but lost it all in railroad spec-
ula t loos.

A Teacher's Testimony.
Hlnton, Ky., Nov. 28. (Special.)

It has long been claimed that Diabe-
tes is Incurable, but Mr. E. J. Thomp-
son, teacher In the Hinton school,
has pleasing evidence to the contrary.
Mr. Thompson had Diabetes. He took
Dodd's Kidney Pills and is cured. In
a statement he makes regarding his
cure Mr. Thompson says:

"I was troubled with my kidneys
for more than two years and was
treated by two of the best doctors In
this part of the state. Thev claimed
I had Diabetes and there was little
to bo done for me. Then I started
to use Dodd's Kidney Pills and what
tbey did for mo was wonderful. It
Is entirely owing to Dodd's Kidney
Pills that I am now enjoying good
health."

Many doctors st'll maintain that
Diabetes Is incurable. But Diabetes
is a kidney disease, and the kidney
disease that Dodd's Kidney Pills will
not cure has yet to be discovered.

Monograms on Peaches.
The peaches placed on the table at
London dinner party bore the mon-

ogram of their owner traced distinct-
ly in the velvety bloom. Letters had
been cut from paper and pasted on
the growing peaches. When 'be fruit
was ripe on removing the aper let-
ters the monograms w?r found
picked out In most delicate green, the
rest of the fruit being rosy and deep
hued.

A nrjARANTKKI) CURE FOR PILES.
ItchfDK. Kilod, Hletilluic r I'ruimdltiK Pile.. Yuur
druciilal will refund tuune? ir OlMUKNT
fall to cure yuu lu tu 14 iUjti. fee

He Fears the Worst.
"The senior editor of the Saccharin

(Colo.) Gazette went to Denver Tues-
day," says the junior editor. "He It
probably married! We do not know
whether it was with 'malice and afore-
thought,' but 'tit done. 'Blessed be
the ties that bind.' We know nothing
of this, but bad grave suspicions when
Monday evening he borrowed the only
white shirt this office possessed."

GUARANTEED MINING INVEST-
MENTS.

We are the largest mine operators
In the west and cordially invite you
to write for prospectus and full partic-
ulars about OUR NINE ASSOCIATED
COMPANIES, which have Joined in
forming our INVESTORS' GUARAN-
TEE ASSOCIATION, with $3,000,000
capital, TO GUARANTEE ALL OF
OUR INVESTORS AGAINST LOSS.
Write for free information and be con-

vinced.
ARBUCKLE-GOOD-E COMMISSION

COMPANY,
S25 Olive Street. St. Louis, Mo.

Recommends "Volcano Cellars."
Prof. T. A. Jagger, Jr.. Harvard,

who hat been making Investigations
of the eruption of Mont Pelee, believes
that people of volcanic countries can
escape destruction by building cel-
lars or chambers of masonry in which
they can seek shelter when the erup-
tions occur.

Liquor in nusaia.
The spirits monopoly has been ex-

tended throughout the greater part ot
Central Asia and the Northern Cau-
casus. All efforts to Introduce local
option In European Russia have failed.

1 tins notice they wilt ,

burred Ft.fra L

WASH BLUE
Cost to cenU and equal a0 centj
mmrtH nf snvnthrr klmf vf li
Won't Freeze, Spill, Break

Nor Spot Clothes
oiRionoNt rot utn

around in the taater,
At an wise Oroesn.

r-
-
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NEW TRAIN SERVICE

TO HOT SPRINGS

The Thermal, Radio-Activ- e Water, of
Hot Springs, Arkansas i

Will be rendered conveniently acccsM.
ble by the new train service over the
Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
Mountain Route between Kansas City
and Hot Springs, Arkansas, to be In-

augurated on December 1st, leaving
Kansas City about noon nnd arriving
at Little Rock tho following morning,
at tho latter point Joining the Hot
Springs Iron Mountain train from .St.
Ixmis.

Returning, the Kansas City train
will leave Hot Springs about 7 p. m..
Little Rock about an hour and

later, arriving at Kansas f'.ty
about 3 o'clock p. m.

This new Hot Springs train will have
connections southbound from puintat
north and west of Knnsns City and,
Osawatomlo and from Little Ro- - k for,
polnta south and cast; returning, th
now train wlil make good connection
at Little Rock from the south and
cast, and at Osawatomlo and Kansai
City for polnta north and west.

For the further accommodation of
travel via the direct route from th
west to Hot Springs, there will he a
dining car attached to the new train:
southbound from Kansas City to CoN
feyv'Ke, serving dinner and tuppcr;!
northbound, from Coffeyvllle to Kan-
sas Slty, serving breakfast and 0 In-

ner.
The growing Importance of Hot!

Arkansas, as a health and
pleasure resort attention to the Na-- i
tlon's Great Sanitarium has recently
been stimulated by the discovery of
radlo-actlvlt- y as one of the prime lira- -'

tlvo qualities of thermal waters, to
gether with Increased hotel fncllitiP6
has called for increased facilities for;
travel from the great and growing'
West.

With excellent connections, ns slat-- -

ed, through travel between the north-
west and southeast will doubtless he
quick to show appreciation of the new
route.

The Penalties of Age.
A person usually begins to nr

height at the age of fifty, and at the
age of ninety has lost at least 1'4
Inches.

To the housewife who has nnt yrt
become acquainted with the new things
of everyday U8e In the market and
who Is reasonably satisfied with the
old. we would suggest that a trial of
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
at once. Not alone because It Is guar-
anteed by the manufacturers to be su-

perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c package contains It oza..
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozn. It is safe to say that the lady
who once usee Defiance Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

Oldeat Printed Calendar.
The most ancient printed calendas

In the world has been found In Wies-
baden. It was printed by Gutenberg
In 1448.

Ask Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Eas-

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT EASE recent-
ly, and have Just bought another supply. II
has cured my corns, and the hot, burning
and itching sensation In my feet which tu
almost unbearable, and I would not be with-
out it now. Mrs. W. J. Walker, Canities,
N.J." Bold by all DruggiaU, lioo.

Chinese Girls at Telephones.
Chinese girls are being employed In

San Francisco as telephone operators
for the accommodation of Chinese
merchants.

TO CFRE A t'OI.I) IN ONE DAT
Tftko Laiattve llromu quinine TMl-u- . All tlntr
tu refund iht tn.inty ir It fill to care. &. n.

urvre't tluaturo u un ei'h bo. Jtta.

Fastidiousness of tns Pig.
Of 675 plants, a goat was found to

eat 449 and refuse 126. A pig, on the
other hand, would only eat 72 out ot
243 offered to it.

An Indian Superstition.
HowlBon tells In his "Travels In

Canada" how his Indian guide begged
him u keep still on Christmas eve In
the woods In order that they might
tee the deer kneel to tue Great Spirit.

England's Oldest Port
Falmouth Is probably the oldest

port in England. It was used by the
Phoenicians at least 2.500 years ago.

French or Portuguese.
One in every 200 of the population

of India belongs either to the Freacft
or Portuguese colonies.


